Please Join
The Native American Community
And Special Guest
SENATOR TOM UDALL
For a Reception with
SENATOR JON TESTER
In Support of the Tester Victory Fund
(A joint fundraising committee benefitting Montanans for Tester and the Montana Democratic Party. Individuals and Tribes can give up to $5,400 to Montanans for Tester and $10,000 to the Montana Democratic Party.)

Wednesday, February 14, 2018
5:00 PM-6:00 PM
Location Provided Upon RSVP
Washington, DC

SUGGESTED CONTRIBUTION LEVELS:
EVENT SPONSOR: $5,000
GUEST: $2,500
FRIEND: $1,000

PLEASE RSVP TO
ALEXA FELDMAN AT 202-629-4764 OR EMAIL TO ALEXA@JONTESTER.COM

Please make your contributions payable to:
Tester Victory Fund
1140 3rd Street NE, Suite 2175 | Washington, DC 20002

Contributions or gifts to Tester Victory Fund are not tax deductible.

Paid for by Tester Victory Fund, a joint fundraising committee authorized by Montanans for Tester and the Montana Democratic Party.
Yes! I would like to support the Tester Victory Fund by making a contribution of:

☐ $15,400  ☐ $10,000  ☐ $5,400  ☐ $2,700  ☐ $________

Contributions to Tester Victory Fund will be allocated as follows:
Contributions to Tester Victory Fund will be allocated as follows: The first $5,400 of each contribution from a person and $10,000 from a multi-candidate committee will be allocated to Montanans for Tester. The first $2,700/$5,000 will be designated to the 2018 primary election, and the second $2,700/$5,000 will be designated to the 2018 general election. The next $10,000 of each contribution from a person and $5,000 from a multi-candidate committee will be allocated to the Montana Democratic Party.

Any contributor may designate his or her contribution for a particular participant. To reallocate this contribution, please contact Alexa Feldman at Alexa@JonTester.com. The allocation formula above may change if any contributor makes a contribution that, when allocated, would exceed the amount that the contributor may lawfully give to any participant.

Donor signature: ________________________________
Second donor signature (if a couple contributing out of a joint account): ________________________________

CONTRIBUTIONS CAN BE MAILED WITH THIS COMPLETED FORM TO:
Tester Victory Fund ~ 1140 3rd Street NE, Suite 2175 ~ Washington, DC 20002

PERSONAL CREDIT CARD CONTRIBUTIONS CAN BE SENT VIA FAX TO (202) 629-4762

OR YOU CAN GIVE ONLINE AT:
HTTPS://SECURE.ACTBLUE.COM/DONATE/TVF

Federal law requires us to use our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, occupation, and name of employer for individuals whose contributions exceed $200 in an election cycle.

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________________________________________________________________
Occupation:___________________________________ Employer:_______________________________________
Home Phone:__________________________ Work Phone:__________________________________________
Fax:__________________________ Email:________________________________________________________

TO PAY BY PERSONAL CREDIT CARD:
☐ Visa  ☐ American Express  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Discover
Card Number:__________________________________ Exp.: ___________________ Amount: $______________
Name on Card:____________________________________________
_____________________________________

Contributions or gifts to Tester Victory Fund are not tax deductible.

Paid for by Tester Victory Fund, a joint fundraising committee authorized by Montanans for Tester and the Montana Democratic Party.